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Abstract 
The risk of increasing frequency and duration of dry periods has become much more discussed topic with respect to expected 
climate change. This can result in water scarcity for different purposes. Besides others, agriculture and river ecosystems can be 
mentioned as those which can suffer from droughts. The retention of the landscape is therefore still more accented. Increase of 
landscape retention capacity is considered as a good way to keep water in the landscape which can be then available during dry 
periods. Despite the most retention capacity consists in the soil, the volume of small water reservoirs must be considered as 
important in conditions of the Czech Republic. This results in increased demand for building new small water reservoirs spread 
in the landscape. However, there is a lack of suitable profiles for that due to relatively high population density in the Czech 
Republic. The restoration of extinct ponds is considered therefore as a good option for this purpose. The paper presents the 
results of GIS analysis of the volume of water which would be available in case of the restoration of extinct ponds in the 
catchment of the river Blanice (543 km2). For this purpose, detail elevation data were used to avoid unacceptable error in volume 
estimates due to the sizes of considered areas. The results of analyses show that there is considerable retention volume available 
which could be used either to improve hydrologic conditions in stream network or for agricultural use consisting mainly in 
irrigations. Additionally, the results were compared to discharge data for three profiles on main major stream channels. In 
general, the results show how the building of new small water reservoirs can be used to mitigate droughts. 
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1. Introduction 
Considered climate change is expected to result in increased frequency and duration of droughts in conditions of 
the Czech Republic (Bates, 2008). This can affect besides others agriculture and stream ecosystems. There is a 
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variety of different impacts on agriculture such as decrease of crop yields (Potop et al., 2010) or higher demands on 
irrigation and on stream ecosystems such as temporal loss of habitat for aquatic organisms or loss of stream 
connectivity (Lake, 2003). Moreover, the needs of sustainable stream ecosystem management can be opposite to 
human needs related mainly to agriculture and water supply (Baron et al., 2002; Gordon et al., 2008). It is assumed 
that some impacts of these changes can be partly mitigated by increasing the landscape retention capacity. The most 
important is the retention of water in soil profile (Kvítek, 2013) but water stored in small water reservoirs cannot be 
neglected regarding drought mitigation. The importance of small water reservoirs consists mainly in two facts:  
 Runoff management can be applied in case of water stored in reservoirs on contrary to water stored in soil profile 
 Small water reservoirs are usually spread over  the catchment located on small streams and thus can be used for 
mitigation of droughts also in case of small streams on contrary to big reservoirs 
 
The second mentioned fact is important not only from the point of view of hydrological drought mitigation but 
also from the point of view of agricultural drought mitigation. This is due to the fact that the distribution of small 
reservoirs in the catchment makes the use of water stored in them much easier for irrigation purposes.  
On contrary to above mentioned, it is necessary to take into consideration also other aspects such as land use, 
infrastructure, possible hazard to other than aquatic ecosystems and others when assessing the restoration of extinct 
ponds. In this paper, these aspects are not considered as it is focused only on the potential retention volume of 
extinct ponds.  
In past, there were many ponds in the area of the Czech Republic with the golden age in 16th century. Since that 
time, many ponds ceased to exist due to different reasons. Now, the trend is to increase the presence of water bodies 
in the landscape in order to improve the retention capacity and also to increase ecological stability of the landscape 
as water bodies are considered as stabilizing elements. Another benefit can consist in flood transformation by ponds 
as demonstrated by Lhotsky (2010), other services provided by ponds such as water purification, recreation and 
sediment trapping are mentioned by Pokorny and Hauser (2002). This paper deals with the possible restoration of 
extinct ponds because it is considered that they were located in profiles suitable for this purpose and that there can 
be residues of dams which can be successfully used for the restoration to decrease costs of newly build reservoirs. 
 
 
Fig. 1. The area of extinct pond close to village Popovice in Chotýšanka River catchment with delineation of former water level (ID 366). 
2. Materials and methods 
In this part, the study area together with the data used for its analysis are presented. Blanice River was chosen as 
a study area due to the fact that it has been analyzed from other points of view within recent researches and this 
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study should provide the information needed for the complex assessment of hydrological regime and landscape 
related issues.  
2.1. Study area 
The catchment of the river Blanice is located about 50 km southeast of Prague (Czech Republic). It has the total 
drainage area 543 km2. From geographical point of view, it belongs to Bohemian-Moravian Highlands and Central 
Bohemia Uplands. The main direction of the catchment goes from south to north where Blanice confluences to the 
river Sázava. The relief is quite hilly with occurrence of steep slopes mainly on sides of river valleys. The catchment 
is drained by Blanice, its main tributary Chotýšanka and many smaller tributaries of these rivers. The majority of the 
catchment is agricultural but also the percentage of forests is not negligible.  
 
 
Fig 2. Map of study area with location of extinct ponds larger than 0.5 hectares (ponds are described by their IDs). 
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2.2.  Input data 
Different data needed to be used for purposes of presented study. These involve spatial data as well as discharge 
time series. In this chapter, brief info is provided on the data used for given purpose. 
2.2.1. Station data 
For purposes of presented analysis, time series of discharges were available for three gauging stations. The data 
were provided by Czech Hydrometeorological Institute (CHMI) and have different temporal resolution as well as 
the lengths of records. From temporal point of view, all the data were homogenized to have daily time step by 
averaging hourly data over days as there is no sense to use hourly resolution in case of low flows.  
     Table 1. Overview of station data. 
Station name Radonice (Blanice 
River) 
Louňovice pod 
Blaníkem (Blanice 
River) 
Slověnice 
(Chotýšanka River) 
Length of record 1.1.1958-31.12.2012 
(55 years) 
1.1.2003-31.12.2012 
(10 years) 
1.1.2008-31.12.2012 
(5 years) 
Qa (m3.s-1) 2.519 0.924 0.613 
Q355d (m3.s-1) 0.210 0.059 0.046 
Maximum duration 
of flows lower than 
Q355d (days) 
41 (2000) 25 (1998 and 1999) 14 (2008) 
 
 
Fig. 3. Original and corrected shape of extinct pond close to village Popovice in Chotýšanka River catchment (ID 366) with TIN created using 
detail elevation data. 
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2.2.2. Spatial data 
Basic source of input data used in this study was the layer containing digitized water bodies which were 
identified in maps of 2nd Military Mapping carried out in first half of 19th century (Zimova et al., 2006). The 
identification of extinct ponds was based on the comparison with present maps (Pavelková et al., 2013). For 
purposes of this study, the shape of digitized polygons needed to be corrected as the accuracy of original historical 
maps was not sufficient with respect to analyses presented here. The correction was done with respect to the terrain 
data and identified dam residues with consideration of original extent of ponds (see Fig. 3). Within this work, the 
elevation of original water level was estimated.  
As a source of elevation data, the Digital Terrain Model of the Czech Republic of the 5th generation (DMR 5G) 
was used which represents the image of natural or man-modelled terrain in digital form as heights of discrete points 
measured by aerial laser scanning (Dušánek, 2014). The total elevation error of this data source is in general about 
0.18 m in an open terrain and 0.30 m in forested terrain. The data are provided as XYZ coordinates in ASCII format. 
These were transformed into vector point feature class in ArcGIS environment which was then used to create TIN 
layer. Additionally, line vector contour layer was created for each location of extinct pond in order to correct the 
shape of digitized extinct ponds with respect to morphology.  
For purposes of the analysis of potential retention volumes of extinct ponds, corrected polygons of extinct ponds 
were used together with detail terrain model in a form of TIN. Also the information of estimated former water level 
elevation was necessary as an input for the analysis carried out using GIS tools available in ArcGIS environment 
within an extension 3D Analyst.   
3. Results 
3.1. Analysis of droughts with respect to deficit volume 
For purposes of drought definition the simple threshold procedure was applied considering discharges lower than 
355-day discharge (Q355d) as hydrological drought. These values were obtained by the standard statistical analysis of 
discharge time series. The difference between the threshold and the daily discharge expressed in terms of volumes 
was then used for further analyses focused on hydrological drought events. Daily values of discharge deficit 
volumes are shown in Fig. 4. 
 
 
  
Fig. 4. Daily discharge deficit volume at Radonice (top), Louňovice pod Blaníkem (bottom left) and Slověnice (bottom right) discharge gauging 
station. 
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Drought events were analyzed and described from the point of view of the duration and the total discharge deficit 
volume. The maximum total discharge deficit volume for Radonice station on Blanice River is almost 350 thousands 
m3. It is 68600 m3 in case of Louňovice pod Blaníkem on Blanice River and 1270 m3 in case of Slověnice station on 
Chotýšanka River. However, these values are not comparable due to different lengths of observation record for each 
station. Details of these events are provided in Tab. 2. All drought events for entire periods of measurements in 
considered discharge gauging stations are summarized in Fig. 5 
 
Table 2. Details of the biggest drought events from the point of view of the total discharge deficit volume. 
Station name Radonice (Blanice 
River) 
Louňovice pod 
Blaníkem (Blanice 
River) 
Slověnice (Chotýšanka 
River) 
Extent of event 12.7.1990-16.8.1990 18.8.1998-11.9.1998 26.10.2010- 5.11.2010 
Duration (days) 36 25 11 
Minimum discharge 
(m3.s-1) 
0.075 0.014 0.031 
Total discharge deficit 
volume (m3) 
343786 68602 11625 
 
    
Fig. 5. Summary of drought events with respect to the total discharge deficit volume per event. 
 
Fig. 6. Total annual discharge deficit volumes at stations considered for case study. 
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In the next step, the discharge deficits were summarized over years to get the overview of yearly total deficit 
volumes. The maximum annual discharge deficit volume was identified at Radonice station (Blanice River) in 1990. 
In this year, the deficit was at this station equal to 910742 m3. The maximum annual discharge deficit volume at 
Louňovice pod Blaníkem occurred in 1999 with the total of 99014 m3. The length of measurements at Slověnice is 
only 5 years. In this period, the maximum annual discharge deficit of 8720 occurred in 2008. The total annual 
discharge deficit volumes for all three stations through the whole periods of measurements are shown in Fig. 6. 
3.2. Analysis of potential retention volume in extinct ponds 
For each of considered extinct pond areas, the potential storage volume was calculated using elevation data 
analysis. Summary of the results can be found in Table 3. It is obvious from obtained results that the highest 
concentration of the potential retention volume is located in Chotýšanka River catchment. However, the highest 
absolute total potential retention volume can be found in Blanice River catchment excluding the subcatchment of 
Blanice River to Louňovice pod Blaníkem and Chotýšanka River. The total potential retention volume is smallest in 
Blanice River catchment to Louňovice pod Blaníkem where only six extinct ponds are located. Detail overview of 
total potential retention volumes in extinct ponds considered for analysis presented here is provided as a bar chart 
shown in Fig. 7. It is obvious from this chart that there are many extinct ponds with the total retention volume which 
is negligible in comparison to biggest ones.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Total potential retention volumes for extinct ponds in Blanice River catchment. 
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Table 3. Summary of the results of the calculation of potential retention volume available in extinct ponds. 
Subcatchment defined 
by the outlet 
Radonice - Blanice 
River 
(excluding other two 
subcatchments) 
Louňovice pod 
Blaníkem – Blanice 
River 
Slověnice – 
Chotýšanka River 
Total potential 
retention volume (m3) 
352806 201904 237630 
Total subcatchment 
area (km2) 
213.3 211.3 117.1 
Number of extinct 
ponds 
11 6 11 
Potential retention 
volume in the biggest 
extinct pond (m3) 
169077 30116 68546 
4. Discussion 
The results show, that the potential retention volume can be important for mitigation of droughts in Blanice River 
catchment. The comparison of deficit volumes and potential retention volume shows that there is enough potential 
retention volume in each subcatchment to compensate the deficits in discharges at all discharge gauging stations. 
Moreover, the deficit in Radonice station (Blanice River) can be compensated by the volume of water hold in ponds 
when not considering subcatchments of Blanice River to Louňovice and Chotýšanka River.  
More detail look at the results obtained by presented analysis indicates that the biggest extinct pond located on 
Blanice River downstream from village Ostrov (ID 32756) can compensate most of deficits corresponding to single 
events at Radonice station. In case of Chotýšanka River, all the single event deficit volumes can be compensated by 
the volume potentially stored in extinct pond close to village Popovice on Chotýšanka stream (ID 366) which is 
shown in Fig. 1. 
Regarding total annual discharge deficit volumes, the potential retention volume is also very important. 
Considering the whole Blanice River catchment, the total potential retention volume of all extinct ponds is 
792340 m3. This volume is big enough to substitute deficits in each year of measurements at Radonice station except 
the driest year (1990). In 1990, the volume of only 118402 m3 would be missing to substitute discharge deficits. 
This volume corresponds to only half day of average discharge and thus it can be considered that it would be 
restored in reservoirs during more wet periods of the year.  
5. Conclusions 
Presented study confirmed the assumption that there is an important potential retention volume in extinct ponds 
in Blanice River catchment. This retention volume could be used for mitigation of droughts in case of restoration of 
these ponds. Moreover, there is also very important retention volume of biggest extinct ponds which is large enough 
to compensate discharge deficits at Slověnice and Radonice stations. Thus, not all extinct ponds need to be restored 
to mitigate droughts in Blanice River catchment which would be relatively expensive. However, restored ponds 
would need to be easy controllable if they should be operated for drought mitigation which means specific technical 
and building demands. These demands consist mainly in the construction of the outlet which needs to be able to 
regulate outflow sufficiently. 
The results presented in this paper show, that the biggest extinct ponds can store enough water to improve 
discharge conditions in main rivers significantly. It is therefore considered, that the restoration of these ponds (IDs 
366 and 33152) would bring most benefit with respect to mitigation of droughts in main rivers.  
As there is enough retention volume which is not necessary in case of most of drought events, extinct ponds can 
be also used for purposes of irrigations in case of their restoration. The use for this purpose is not presented in this 
paper because it needs detail analysis on the structure of agriculture in the catchment with focus on crops planted 
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here. Also the analysis of meteorological drought and corresponding deficits would be necessary as an input for the 
analysis of the importance of available retention volume in extinct ponds. However, the results presented in this 
paper show, that the total potential retention volume can be important and thus can be considered also for irrigation 
purposes. In this case, also smaller ponds should be taken into consideration as the distribution of water must be 
efficient. Thus, this will be in focus of further research activities in Blanice River catchment. 
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